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CHAPTER CCCXLIII
"I never knew you could be 60

restless. Anne," said Val indolently,
as we stood on the front porch of
the old Harrison place, whence 1
was whisking my guests on the
morning of Virginia's happy recon-
ciliation with Pat.

"If Jim didn't spoil you fright-
fully we wouldn't be chasing off to
pastures new without half seeing
this lovely estate," went on Val, in
a tone meant for Jim's ears as he
came back from directing Lyons,
the chauffeur, about arranging the
luggage on our car.

Naturally, Anne wants to try
out her new car," said Jim, taking
up her challenge. "You can come
to Dreamwold another time, Val"?

"Dreamwold? Since when has
the old Harrison place another
name? demanded Val, fixing nar-
row eyes on Jim.

"Oh, we called it by our own
name when we didn't own it. Hut
now the old homestead is ours
again, we don't need to swank about
it," replied Jim, lamely.

"I see." said Val smiling, and
with her voice at its creamiest.
"But we can't all leave - Dream-
wold in Anne's new cttr. Whb's go-
ing to drive the little one you came
out in? And what's become of it?
You haven't a family ghost who
runs away with autos, have you?
Maybe the family ghost is making
Anne spirit us all away!"

"Whose birthday party is this,
anyway?" demanded Jim, in a fa-
cetious tone meant to rob the
words of their sting.

"Oh, these men in love with their
wives! And this 'the queen can do
no wrong stuff,' " said Val insolent-
ly in the old manner that hadn't been
in evidence since her fear of Evvy
Mason chastened her, and Aunt
Mollie's coming sweetened her se-
ductiveness to womanliness.

Then she sauntered off to join
Uncle Ned and Aunt Mollie, whowere cutting flowers to bear city-
wards with us.

"You might have told her that
Neal would join us in the little car
as soon as it comes back," I sug-
gested to Jim.

"And have her ask where it's com-
ing back from?" replied Jim. "No,
kiddie, that would have spilled the
beans. Pat and Jeannie'll haveenough gossip to face when the
thing leaks out?no use our starting
the flood.

, We'll stall along to-day
as Pat asked. And by to-morrow
this bunch will forget anything it'spuzzling over now. Here goes toblame it on you some more. Come
on, folks?the caravan moves, for

'this little girl of mine's all on tip- j
toe to try out her new car."

As we were helping our guests
| into the car, 1 happened to gai.ee

i up at the Romeo and Juliet balcony
; front which, eaily in the morning.
! I had seen Virginia strolling up the
(river path to the summer house.
; Cowering against the wall and halt
I hidden by the vines of the balcony,
I saw Bertha, who had been left

(behind to close the house. She was]
waiving to the new chauffeur, and j
there was something In her manner:
at once impassioned and pleading.

"Oh. do you mind waiting a mo- J
niont?" 1 asked, in a tone I tried to!
make casual. "1 forgot something.".

"Let me get it for you," chorused '[Jim and Neal,
But protesting that I didn't know i

jjust where to look, I hurried back!
to the house and up to my room,]

lOf course, the woman had left,'
(warned by my leaving the car ?so]
my room was empty. From there l|
raced down to the kitchen. Bertha
looked up in well-simulated as-1
tonishment from the dishpar where <
she was whisking the soap sifter|
around vigorously.

"Did you forget something, Mrs.
Harrison? 11l he glad to find it for)

( you," she said drying her hands on j
I her apron as she spoke.

"I forgot to ask you about your;
husband." 1 repied. "I hope he has;
found work and left his dishonest
ways!"

Her face went chalk white, but i
she managed to sneak calmly.

"Oh, he has, Mrs. Harrison. He's]
repented of his mistakes and ho luisi
found a chance to earn an honest,
living. And if he isn't hounded out
of it. and folks trust him, I knowj
he'll make good."

"Do you think he's a man to be I
trusted?" I asked. "Once you left I
my employ because you felt that ]
he'd follow you and make you help
him rob us. Why do you feel so]
differently now?"

"I do." said Bertha sullenly. "T
do. lie's changed, and T know it. ]
But if anyone was to take advan-
tage of what I told 'em though r j
had no call to. they might drive him j
back again to where he was."

"And if 1 don't take advantage of;

what you told me. even though you |
didn't have to. Bertha." I asked
sternly, "what then? What were
you doing in my room the moment I
eft? llow do I know what influ-

ence this man has on you?"
"Do you think I ain't honest?"

Bertha cried. " Maybe you'd rather
I left at once, without putting the 1
place in order. Maybe you think
the minute your back is turned I'll
be lettin' my poor Matt in to grab
off the whole place?"

"Don't be impudent. Bertha," I

]admonished. "And don't be stupid,
'either. You can't let Lyons in to
jrob jhis place because he'll be driv-
| ing us in the cur."

"You know," gasped Bertha, "I

I didn't thing you knew. 1 don't see
j how I come to give it away. Oh,
j Mrs Harrison, don't throw him out
;of the Hirst chance he's had in all
j the ten long years we've been mar-
! i-ied. He never had a chance from
i the first time they sent him up
i most twenty-five years ago, and
| him nothing but a child then that
| got in bad company. The first two
i babies fairly starved to death. And
i now?l won't be able to work much
i longer."
j I took Bertha's work-reddened
j hand in mine and laid an arm
jacross her shaking shoulders.

"You stay here and take good
! care of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton when
j they come back this evening." I
| said. "And tell your husband I bo-

j lieve in him. He must make good
I now. He owes it to you and to the
ilittle baby who's going to live to
| make you both very happy and keep
Iyou both very straight."

"He owes it to you to go straight.
I I'll tell him that." cried Bertha."
j And all our lives there's nothing we
jwon't do to repay you. Who knows,
jwe may get a chance."

(To Be Continued

Son Born to Mr.
and Mrs. Roosevelt

j Oyster Bay, X. Y., Nov. s.?At the
very hour the polls opened yesterday

I to receive the ballots that would send
. Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roose-
| velt?or his opponent?to the assem-

Ibly, a son was born to Colonel and
Mrs. Roosevelt. It was the fourth
child, the others being two sons
and a daughter.

1 Steelton News ]

COUNCIL TO HAVE
2 NEW MEMBERS

Coleman, in Fourth Ward,

Succeeds Wanbaugh; Prow- |
ell' Without Opposition

With only four councilman to bo i
voted for yesterday a contest, was had I
only in the Fourth ward, where Wan- '
baugh's re-election was fought by j
Coleman. The returns showed that j
Coleman defeated Wanbaugh by 66
votes. Coleman secured 138. to Wan-
baugh's 72.

In all other wards there was no
opposition whatever. Prowell. in the
First ward, was elected without op-
position. and is really a new council-
man, he having been chosen by
Council only a month ago to till an
unexpired term.

The Council next year will be made
up us follows: First ward: Nelley
and Prowell: Second, Henderson and
Smith: Third. Blaokwell and Craig;
Fourth, Coleman and Capelli: Fifth. !
Iteidcr and Reish.

The voting throughout the borough :
was unusually light, less than .30 per !
cent, of the registered voters having I
cast ballots. The smallest vote was
cast in the second precinct of the |
Third ward, where 199 votes were
cast out of a possible 9SO.

Pastor to Preach on Themes
Selected by Congregation

The Rev. F. A. Tyson, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will on
Sunday preach the first of a series of
sermons, the themes for which were
selected by his congregation. Sev-
eral weeks ago the pastor gave to
each member of the congregation a
ballot containing a list of virtues,
four to be voted for. The most pop-

I ular virtues according to the votes
| were: Honesty, Courage, Usefulness

J and Faithfulness. The pastor will
l preach a sermon on each of these
virtues in the order named.

Red Cross Rollcall Going
Well in Auxiliaries

Reports from the auxiliaries of
the Steelton Chapter of Red Cross

' show that the roll call is going well.
I The roll call committees of the nux-

j iliaries are headed by the follow-
| ing:

Highspire, Mrs. Workman: Ober-
-1 lin, Miss Ethel Hoerner; Dressier,
| Mrs. B. Brunner; Enhaut, Mrs.
'

DAILYHINT ON
FASHIONS

j

3030

| A NEW FROCK FOR MOTHER S
GIRL

3030 ?This style bus smart trim-
ming features, very appropriate for
combinations of material. The waist
closes under the plastron, which may-
be omitted. Serge and plaid or
striped woolen could be here com-
bined, wool challie and satin, or
serge and taffeta.

| The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 0.
18, 10 and 12 years. Size 10 requires
13 3-4 yards of 40-inch material.,

1 A pattern of this illustration mail-
led to any address on receipt of 10

jcents in silver or 1-cent and 2-eent

jstamps.

j Telegraph Pattern Department

For the 10 cents inclosed please
j send pattern to the following

! address:

| Size Pattern No.

Name

j Address j
I City and Stat* ...... j

Jacob Snavely: Tumbler's Heights, ,
Mrs. W. Tumbler; Heagy's Heights, |
Mrs. Moser.

Mrs. Mehler, R. X., director of the ]
Home Nursing course, will speak in |
both moving picture theaters this |
evening on behalf of the rollcall.

Schlichter to Lecture
in Grace U. E. Church

"To Laugh, to be Cheerful, to be |
llnppy,' is to be the subject of a j
lecture to be delivered in Grace
United Evangelical Church on Mon- !
day evening, by J. Arthur Schlichter,
a noted orator of Philadelphia. A
program of special music will be
rendered at the meeting. The gen-
eral public has been invited.

Schlichter will also speak at tho
session of Sunday School on Sunday |
morning, and at the regular services
of the church. At 10.45 he will speak
on the theme, "Redeeming the
Time." and ,at 7.30 on "Out of the
Depths."

STEELTON PERSONALS
Mrs. 05. N. Lauffer, of Altoona.

visited friends in the borough yes-
terday. She was on her way to Get-
tysburg to take part in the laying
of the cornerstone ot' the new col-
lege Y. M. C. A. building.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur
Grey. 485 Main stret, will leave on

i Saturday for Modesto, California, to I
| visit Mr. Grey's mother, whom he

j has not seen for eleven years.

I OTTER REIN GUILD TO
MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The otterbein Guild of the Cen-
j tenary. United Brethren Church will
| meet Friday evening at the home of
| Mrs. F. A. Given. A special program

j has been prepared.

I INDEPENDENT AMERICANS
TO REVISE lIY-I.AWS

Proposed changes in the by-laws

I of the Steelton Council, Order of
Independent Americans, will be act-
ed upon this evening, when the spe-
cial committee appointed on the
matter will make its report.

WOMAN'S GUILD MEETS
. The Woman's Guild of Trinity

Parish will meet to-morrow after-

jnoon at 3 o'clock in the parish house.

Predict Treaty Vote
by End of the Week

Washington, Nov. 5. Hope of
speedy action on the Peace Treaty
brightened up again late yesterday

when the Senate voted down one
amendment, agreed to dispose of two

more to-day, and renewed informal

j
.. .

'

Don't Confuse These Names
the recent achertising in which it was announced that the undersigned had been
admitted .as a member of the Associated Optometrists and Opticians of America,
Inc., let us avoid any confusion of Association names.

Ihe purpose of this little talk is to point out the differences between the above
named organization and The American Optical Association, the undersigned being
a member of both.

ff hat Is the American Optical IT hat Is the Associated Optome-
Association ? Known as trists and Opticians of Amer-

the A. O. A.? *C(* dnc. ? Known as the
,ri , . , 'A.0.0.A.?

1 he American Optical Association
? ? , ( . ~ This organization is Nation-wide inis comprised of practically every prac scope, Tiut in each cily ll.ee Is tat
ticing Optometrist and Optician in one, occasionally two, professional
America. The purpose of this organ- Optometrists and Opticians admitted

,

" as members. In Harrisburg that mem-
izatiun is purely proiossional and under her is J. S. Bclsinger, Penn-llarris
no conditions does it endorse any one Motel Building, 39 North Third street.

r
~?

, The purpose of this organization isot its members. Its activities are de- ' ' \u25a0 c , ? *

.t_the promotion of clean business meth-
voted solely along scientific lines and ods in the Optical professional and in-
thc betterment of the Optical profes- telligent information for the public as

regards the care of the eyes. The As-
slons* sociation was formed with the idea of

SERVICE uppermost in mind, and
rp 4 r. i /i i there are a dozen little SERVICES
1 o (Juote r/011l A. U. (J. A. made possible, through this Associa-

Literature '

All Members of the Philadelphia member (with- Kvery member stor.ds b-

p\ A olil CJi P ense ,0 vou) and your hii.d (he work of every other
A. \J. VJ. A. complete proscription would member who displays our

be immediately sent by tele- emblem, lly this method you
are of the very highest grade graph. always have the personal
and thoroughly dependable. |- YOUR OI TOM KTRIST is

guarantee of n man you
We Csti not have as members y O O A member and know anU do not have to rely
all of the optical men of this " vou ' are ' niovin? to another

cnthely on (he promises of a
country, but you can depend loralily he will gladlv refer stranger. The homo office
on every OPTOMETR IST .onto an A O O \ OPTO- ~i 0 A' A' w '" g' at "y
who displays the emblem of METRIST in your* msw home t,mc < if such il thin "

the "double star." In ; ,a aition lo Ihis he w|,{ should occur) adjust the dif-
seml your prescription for ft-ronces between customer
g'asses to this OPTOME- :m<l anv member of this as-

Reasons Why You TRIST SO that you may be soelntlon.

Should Go To An s'"c of llavin S the same re- IF YOU ARB IX DOUBT at

A /-v /-\ A tmt
suits in case of repairs or any timq as where to go to

A. \J. \J. A. Mem- breakage. He will also es- secure the best eye service
Lpr

* in Wish your standing (and write to the home office of
> m,r credit if you have a the A. O. O. A. at Richmond,

>o matter wheie you travel home °wulV' Vn s °U ' | I6W n"'' ** M ,a(lly

vr.il will find in \ O <1 A
home and wall in various you the name of a thoroughly

member If vour sl'tsseswem "'her ways assist you ma- dependable OI'TOMI-TRLST
51 raZTJSZ it? Ear ? >o "r n'v !" >r
A. O. 0. A. member and you

,oun <J'"o. myelins or at any time you

4 broke them in St. Lou's you if your glasses were nur
lu,vc the misfortune to get

could have them duplicated chase of a A O O A
tlust, dirt or a cinder in your

in i vcrv short time i.v mini. . . ? °* A- W or have any other eyo
,?o kss r?s t/r's,. n'JL.To-S"?

ri>.Tr^asKi? st rr.^association would wire lo the other cily. Jj?,,, xc proper attcn-

When your Eyes need attention, CONSULT AN OPTOMETRIST?bn*consult an Optometry who displays the emblem of the "double star" on hiswindow. Its the mark ot superior Optical Service.

J.S.BELSINGER
Pent. Harris Hotel Building, Optician

Nortli Tl.'itd Stre-t :

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 1919, International News Service Bp McManus
M SpSSaC I'm wa,T II oo nothing yVTI <OOD 1

~~

-nwi A ) II v
all iwaht-

/'/ I V A Li/HTrnT or THE <bORT- -fOO'LL \A X, , I NnRNiN/'V^fel f \OU WAIT ALU RKHT-
?

' S I C °ME WITH ME: -' !

'
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? I
discussion of methods to hasten con-
sideration of reservations.

Optimistic leaders predict a vote
on ratification by the end of the
week.

In the background of all calcu-
lations, however, was the possibility
of an eleventh hour rally by the
Treaty's irreconcilable enemies, who
have intimated more than once that
they were mindful of the opportu-
nity which might be presented to
talk off a final roll call until the
session of Congress ends early in
December.

The amendment disposed of yes-

terduy was one by Republican
Leader Lodge to strike from the
Treaty entirely the Shantung provi-
sion.

ISIfCO \ \

Xuxatcd Iron increases strength and
endurance of delicate, nervous run-down
people in two weeks' time in many in-
stances. It has been used and endorsed
by such men as former United States
Senator and Vice-Presidential Nominee,
Charles A. Towne; former Health Com-
missioner Wm. R. Kerr of Chicago;
United States Judge G. W. Atkinson of
the Court of Claims of Washington; Ig
nace Tan Paderewski, Premier of Polandand Master Pianist, and others. Ask
your doctor or druggist about it.

/Innouncin£ jjsgpA
the Re-creation

ANHEUSER-BUSCH'S
FAMOUS

Biadweiser

TT is the fixed policy of Anheuser-Busch to comply with every
provision of public laws and regulations. That policy willbe

adhered to in the future as in the past In view of the Act of Ipj
yr' Congress, effective October 29, 1919, we feel that our many 1
'jjjlj friends and customers have the right to know how the

j i Anheuser-Busch industrial plants will be utilized.

Our greater development plans include, among other new I
products, an additional cereal beverage to which we shall apply 1
our well-known trade-name Budweiser. This beverage will I |
be manufactured, in every detail, according to our original |||
Budweiser process, and de-alcoholized to conform to Federal 111
law. It will possess the genuine Budweiser flavor and quality. I |
Budweiser, re-created, will be manufactured from the choicest; I
most wholesome and nutritious cereals ?and hops, noted for their I
tonic effects. It will be fully and maturely iagered, put up in
sterilized, hermetically sealed, 12-ounce brown bottles, and I
pasteurized to insure its permanent purity and quality. |

- We guarantee that this Budweiser is bacteria free will keep in vjj ,
t [.Jj any climate, and is healthful and nutritious. '

We shall be ready to begin shipments by Jaquary 1, 1920.

,ji Budweiser is manufactured and bottled exclusively at the plant of 1 1

H ANHEUSER-BUSCK. ST. LOUIS,U.S.A. F||

m.
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